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Otti former artiele on this siibject, in the
firet nuinher, gave a general view of the lead-
ing principles by which the Government is
gulded, and answcrcd the cluefobjections %% hidi
have been made to itis administration. There
ame stîli other inatters that have been se-arc Ay
touched, but whlch contrîbute to form the
character of the Government, an.d wii in sorno
degree impress the saine character upu»i the
people. The latter are flot so plastie as to
receive any impression, for can they be înould-
ed into any form at the pleasure of a supeior ;
but deferenco is paid Lo the voice of enlîghtencd
reason, especially when it is found to bie stu-
dîous of their intere:its, observant of' their
opinions and feelings-l, and more sohecitous to
benefit than lu govoin, making the latter but a
means to the former. The exerruse of' reason
in such a spirit will inspire confidence, and
confid6zice wlli lead to a cheerful adoption of
buch priciples, and co-operation in 8uch inca-
surea, as aie designed to, promote the cornmon
end, and subserve the common w cal. In this
mnarier, though the Governinent cannot altu-

gether change the character of the people, it
niay to soine extent modify that character, and
leaul thein to such a course of thought and
axton as shail produce a genci-al agreement
betw een it and the community at large. There
will then lbc a mutual reaction. The pltoplo
will Le the inirror in wvhich the properties that
distingwish their rulers îvifl be refiected, anad in
x% lich the latter will sec tho best illustration of
their principles ; and thcse in their turn wl l be
ucted upon by the people in ait that constitutes
their gcneral cha.racter, lines which no ageney
can erase or niodify. fly this bJending and
mutual action of the whole, as the primary
colours aie blendcd in light, a degree of intel-
ligence, harmony, and prosperity will be pro-
duced, siîch as cas neyer arise fi-ou a syateut
in w'hich the diffèrent parties are led inta
continual opposition to cach other, resembling
mure the rcalm of Chaos and old aight thazz
the reign of wisdom and order, glory and
strength, peace and prosperity.

Uion iii 8trength. A divided people niuat
netessarily be wvcak. The fable of the banale


